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POlIViCS i.--. ..ANIA.
Saturday, .the editor .is paper; re-

ceived a letter from C it. Pearse, who
was in the grocery business in this city
for several year3, but who is now in the
employ of the Washburn & Moen Mfg.
Co. of San Francisco, as bookkeeper.
Charley is an experienced business man
and is highly esteemed in this communi-

ty, where he resided for ten year prior to

going to California. In the letter above
referred to, he briefly reviews the politi-
cal situation in California, and as condi-

tions are nmch the same as here,- - his ob-

servations will be of interest to his old
friends in this county.

"I have noted, with much satisfaction,"
he says, "that the price of wheat has been

rapidly advancing, and that so early in
the season. Walla Walla is said to be
tue only section which will not be direct-

ly benefitted by the advance, .as farmers
there had already sold. California being
eariier, missed most of the rise, bnt Ore-

gon and Washington have certainly

J Absolutely Waterproof Leather Shoe, s

0 For comfort and durability superior to arjy- -

0 thing. We append the following testimolals:
:

pair of Nova Scotia Seal Cork Boots
worn iu water and during wet weath- - x
they have given me entire satisfac- - tt

find them absolutely waterproof."
Respectfully, J

IX T. Sullivan, -
Chief S. F. Fire Dept.

tt
pair of Nova Scotia Seal Cord Shoes Jfrom you are giving me eminent J

Wet feet are strangers to me tt
began wearing them."

Yruly yours, J
Geo. W. WiTTMAsr, -

Capt S. F. Police.
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tt FOR SALE BY

i NOLAN &
Headquarters for Men ahb Boys Footwear.

CALLAHAN, ,5

Good Groceries.
are Legion, is

Low. s sr m m: ';-
-

it Profitable to Patronize

GROCERIES.
He Keeps only
His Customers
His Prices are

College Students will Find

AUGUST
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HODES.

uining s iuncn rariors.

Corrected weekly by Corvallis Com
mission Company.-

Poultry Hens per dozen, $1.50 to $2;
old roosters per dozen, $1.50; young roost
ers, full grown, per dozen, $1.25 to $1.75;
broilers, per dozen, I1.50 to $2.00; ducks,
per dozen, $2 to 2.25; turkeys, alive, per
lb, 6 cts to 7 cts; geese, per dozen, $4.00;
frys, fi.oo.

Eggs Per dozen, 15 cts.
Butter, 30 to 40 cents per roll.

. Bran, $13.50.
Shorts, $14.50.
Flour, $3. 50 per barrel.
Potatoes Per bushel, 25 to 30 cts,
,Oats Choice white, per bushel, 25 to

27 cts; gray, 23 to 25 cts.
; Wheat Per bushel, 70 cts.

Cascara Bark $1.25 to $1,50.
The great excitement in wheat for the

last few days has thrown all other busi
ness in the shade. A greater shortage in
India than was expected and war talk in
Europe has been responsible for this.
Corservative dealers think that it has
reached the top, but it is now hard to say.
December wheat on call board in San
Francisco slumped 6 cents per 100 this
morning, but spot stuff was not affected.
Whether this was done to make holders
sell or not, the next few days will show.

Oats continue dull, although for fancy
cleaned, some Oregon lots have sold
above quotations in 'Frisco. There is
some inquiry for Oregon potatoes, but
the present market will not stand over
25 cents for shipping. The poultry mar
ket is dull. No demand whatever; too
much game iu the market.

A Challenge.
I am authorized to challenge any Mc

Kiuley club, or member thereof, iu Soap
Creek or Fairmount precinct, to a joint
discussion of the political issues of the
campaign at Oak Grdve school house,
Saturday. October 24, 1896, at 7:30 p. rr.
The further arrangements as of time for
speakers or members to be arranged by a
committee to be appointed by the presi-
dents of respective clubs.

Eugene Pai,mkr,
Pres. West Side Bryan Club.

Dated this 19th day of Oct, 1896.

Lost.
Near the opera house, a large silver

hair pin. Finder will please leave at this
office. '

Notice.'

President Miller of the O. A. C. will be
pleased to meet all those who sent the
communication to him, signed "A Num
ber of Mother," if they will kindly call
at his office at the college, at any time
conveuient to themselves.

Referred to Bishop Dillon.

Senator Tillman spoke to a fair sized
audience at McMiunville, Monday, from
a platform erected in front of the Yam
hill hotel. His closing remarks were as
follows:

"I am a temperance man. I only drink
when I want to. I have not been drunk
since I was II years old, but I will tell
you now that if Bryan is elected, I am
going to get drunk, and all of you want
to do the same."

Wanted at Once.

Active agents for each county. Exclusive
control and no risk. Will clear from 12 to
25 hundred dollars a year. Enclose stamp
for full particulars, or 25c for 81 sample.
Big Bafios Minkrax Watkr Co.,. Big
Rapids, Mich.

Notice.

Tho Uuited Order of Deputies meets every
first and fourth Monday of each month from
and after this date.

A Joint Debate.

There will be a joint debate on the po
litical 'issues of the campaign at Willam-
ette Grange hall, Wednesday, Oct 28th,
1896. Hon. Willis Dunniway will speak
for the republicans and a prominent dem
ocrat will be selected to present the ar-

gument of the Bryan followers. The de-

bate will open promptly at three o'clock.
This will probably be the only opportu-
nity the voters of Benton county will
have of hearing both sides of the mighty
questions involved in the present cam-

paign discussed by able speakers, and a
large audience will no doubt be present.

The remarkable number of cures of gout
and rheumatism which have followed the
ue of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, point conclusive-
ly to the fact that this reined y comes nearer
being the specific for complaints of this na
ture than any other medieine in pharmacy.

New goods weekly at Nolan & Calla
han's. - -

OASTORIA.tot 7 tin
ttgutai

For hats and caps go to Nolan & iCal--

lahan finest stock in town.

You will find on display at Mrs. Ma
son's millinery store a nice assortment of
ladies' trimed and uutrimed hats; also
velvets, plushes, astrachans, all for sale

cheap.

Cash produce market and feed store.
Highest market price paid for poultry, etc.
Hay, oats and mill feed for sale. Second
door south of 1st National Bank, Corvallis.

Buy your winter underwear and over- -

shirts from Nolan & Callahan. Big stock;
small prices.

Notice to Creditors. .

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed has been duly appointed administra
torof the estate of William S. Williams,
deceased, by the county e.tirtfif the state of

Oregon, for Banton county. All persons
having claims against the said esta to are

hereby notified to present tlio same to the
administrator of said estate at the offico of
the Benton County Flouring Mills Co., in
the city of Corvallis, said county and slate,
duly verified, as required by law, within six
month? from this dati.

A. W. Bowkiisox,
Administrator of the estate of Williams

S. Williams, deceaswl.
Dated Soptomlier 221, J890.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

Vhtfkc
thou. 0 u n

llgBtu

Kobert Wilson, states mat ne is
now living in New York, .having
recently changed' his residence
from Hackensack, N. J., where he
has made his home since leaving
Corvallis last spring. He says the
people of New York felt assured
of McKinley's election, which is
having a reviving effect upon bus-
iness, and add that there 13 not a
reputaole paper in New York City
supporting the popocratic ticket,.
unless the Journal, which always
caters to the lowest class in town,
is called reputable.

In the Oregonian of Wednesday
appeared the following telegram
lronv Heppner, Or.: Miss Mamie
Stott, daughter of Mrs. W. R. Ellis
and J. R. Lake, who has been in
the employ of the Union PaciOc
raiiroau lor several years, were
married at the residence of Cos
gressman Ellis todav. Rev. W. E
Potwine, offieiaiiii!:
Miss Stott is well known in Cor
vail is where she has been . a slu
dent at the Agricultural College
.or 1 wo years, one lias many
friends here who tender their
heart jest coug mutations.

The officials of the State Agri
I'idliirni College in general, and
President Miller in particular, are
i nl 11 tied to the thanks of the peo
pie of Oregon for the assistance
Ihev have rendered in makiii" the
state lair interesting in every de
partmenr. mere was haraJy a
department in which the boys from
the college were not in evidence,
and the samples of their work
were sufficient to convince the
public that in the State Agricul
tural College they have an insti
tution which is capable of greatly
benefitting Oregon, if well sup-
ported. Oregon Agriculturist.

Chas. Albrecth, proprietor of the
Star saloon, is mourning the loss
of his cash box together with its
contents, amounting to the sum of
$12 or $43 and a couple of Havana
cigars. Pending some improve
ments that were being made to the
quarters he occupied, he moved
his stock last week into an adja
cent building and last Monday was
engaged in moving back and
straightening up his stock. While
the moving process was going on
he had taken the money till out
of his bar, aud in its stead was us-

ing a cigar box. This coin box he
kept under the bar along with sev
eral boxes of cigars, and Monday
evening, about the time of the
parade, he discovered his loss.
He is unable lo say who the guilty
party is, but strongly suspects a
stranger who spent" several hours
in his place during Monday after

' 'noon.

The working dairy exhibit at the
fair, says the Oregon "'Agricultur-
ist, was in charge of the staff, of
the dairy department of the State
Agricultural College, F. L. Kent,
superintendent. The man facture
of butler, according lo the latest
scientific principles, was viewed
by hundreds daily, and the know
ledge they gained by watching the
careful work of those in charge, if
applied by them' at home,, will
serve to raise the standard of but.
ter making in Oregon. Cleanlines
was scrupulously observed, and the
white-aprone- d attendants, working
among the shining pails and care
fully cleaned wooden apparatus,
and showing a lively interest in
their work, created the thought in
the minds of many that dairying
was a pleasant occupantion; , And
they are right.

-

Dave Osburn returned Tuesday
from Montana. He says it is strange
he did not know he had the mod
est little 6um of $10,000 00 extra
in another coat. He had, he savs,
the best book keeper in Benton
county to keep his accounts and if
he had intended to rob the county,
he would not have incured
the expense of hiring him. He is
satisfied that investigation will
show that every penny is account-
ed for and properly turned over.
Mr. Osburn reports that the Bryan
sentiment in Montana is very
strong. In Butte he attended a
woman's Bryan club meeting, in
which women made all the speech
es. It was great tun to hear them
tackle the money question. Mr.
Osburn wasvin Utah on his trip
and visited the famous and beau
liful Morman temple.

Qapt, J. W. Crawford returned
Monday from a two weeks tour
of Eastern Oregon. He says' that
an active, vigorous campaign has
been waged by both the republi
can and populist managers, but
"during the past couple of weeks
it is plain to be seen that there is
more enthusiasm and more (bor-
ough organization among the re
publicans than with their oppon-
ents. He predicts that Unntilla
county, will give McKinley 200 or
300 majority. Wasco is also safe
by a large voter and Crook, Gill-

iam, Morrow, and . perhaps Union
and Willowa counties, will - roll
up majorities for the Ohio soldier.
The other Eastern Oregon counties
will probably give majorities for
Bryan, but they, will not be large
enough to offset the republican
vote east of the mountains, and
with the 5000 or 6000 majority
conceeded to McKinley in Mult-
nomah county, the populists are
haying a hard time trying to figure
Oregon for Brvan.

Now is the time to subscribe for
your winter's reading at C. A.
Gerhard's.

You can't knock the spots off of
the suu, but C. A. Gerhard knocks
the spots off of competition. -

Cheap for cash, a typewriter in
Al condition. . Apply at this of--

I fiee.

A number of leading democratic far-

mers and business men wee on the opara
house stage last Monday night when
Judge M; L. Pipes addressed a large au-

dience on the issues of the campaign.
His speech did not partake of the nature
of a political harangue, but was rather a
philosophical view of the science of gov-
ernment. It was the able presentation
of the graver issues of the present cut-te- st

heard in Corvallis. The address was

utterly devoid of abuse and invective,
and in every way was a striking contrast
to the Saturday night speech of Tillman.
Among the prominent Benton county
democrats seated on the stage, were P.

Avery, John Rickard, August Hodes," E.
R. Gibson, N. B. Avery, James Hayes,
W. J. Fitzpatrick, Johns Odeneal, Jacob
Webber.

Judge Pipes said: "There have been
four rebellions against the government
of this country. One, Washington sup-

pressed. ' Andrew Jackson put down the
second, the third Abraham Lincoln set-

tled, aud the last Grover Cleveland, with
quiet courage aud with firmness, sup-

pressed. Two of these insurrections
ajjaint the government South Caroli a
led, and it was a long way for Tillman to
come to teach Oregouians their patriotic
duty. The Chieago platform declares
the president of the United States has no
right to enforce the laws. The voter
cannot escape the issue.

"In their outcry against government by
injunction as a new and dangerous form
of oppression," continued Mr. Pipes,
"the Bryan people speak either misuuder-standiug- ly

or with intention to mislead.
Injunction is as old as equity, and more
merciful than criminal law. It gives
warning. He who violates a writ 01 in-

junction does so knowingly aud willfully
aud has no claims to our pity."

The speaker was pointed and concise in
nis brief discussion ot tne financial is
sues. He showed the two methods of
reasoning used by the gold standard ad-

vocates aud the silver men. The former
draw their conclusions from proven facts,
while the latter hunt up facts from which
to prove their theory. "In this connec
tion," he added, "it must be. painful to
them to see how wheat is going up and
silver, dowu, for one of their favorite
'facts' was the supposed simultaneous rise
and fall of weeat and silver, proving,
they claimed, that the price of wheat
depended upon the price of silver. The
audacious market has spoiled one of their
prominent theories." -

He asked if it did not seem foolish for
Hamilton, Jefferson and Jackson to keep
changing the mint ratio and spinning it
out to very awkward, decimal points, if
the Bryan theory is correct.

The judge theu referred briefly to some
criticisms upon himself and his . associ-
ates for not supporting the Chicago plat-
form or ticket. "These crittics," he said.

are not in a position to condemn us. I
do not believe iu the Chicago platform
or the Chicago ticket, but I will agree to
vote tor the Chicago ticket if they will.
Se wall's nomination was as regular as
that of Bryan. The Chicago ticket is not
Bryan'aloue, nor is it Bryan and Watson.
Aud not ouly has Mr. Sewall been reject
ed by the democratic organization in Ore-

gon, but they are taking his money to de-

feat him with."
Bn closing, Mr. Pipes said he wanted a

government of law and liberty. He
wanted a president who would enforce
the laws and not one who deuies the right
of the people to govern themselves. He
wanted a president who believed in order
and not oue who appeals to the elements
of disorder. He wanted a sound policy
in all governmental affairs, and a dollar
that will discharge the moral obligation
at the same time that it discharges a legal
obligation.

.CALLED DOWN.

A Linn county populist paper last week
asserted that the O. C. & E. R. R. Co.
had discharged a number of employers
because they were Bryan men. Manager
Stone denounces the statement as un-

qualifiedly false. During the summer
about 300 men were employed along the
line, putting iu new bridges, new ties
and other betterments to the road, and
probably 200 or 300 other hands were in-

directly giveu employment in furnishing
the campauy with lumber and other sup-

plies. The receipts of the road at pres
ent are only sufficient to pay actual run
ning expenses, and the money for im
provements was furnished by New York
capitalists, but the nomination of Bryan
and the possibility of his election made
it impossible for the company to borrow
further funds. This necessitated thedis-charg- e

of all but the regular employees,
numbering outside of the office force 68
men. Mr. Stone does not know the poli
tics of any of the men discharged. Some-

thing over two months ago the company
began the reduction of its force and the
policy has been to retain those who have
beau longest in its service. Superintend
ent bullivan has full control of the em

ployers and he is generally understood
to be a Bryan democrat Mr. Stone says
that most of the employes of the saw
mills are populists, and that they have
no just grounds for railing at the com-

pany, for it is the agitation of their poli
tical associates aud leaders that has made
it impossible for the company to extend
its desired improvements and this fur-

nishes llieui imploymeut. - -

Tins is a sample of the misrepresenta-
tion, falsifying and slander that makeup
the Bryan campaign.

Indigestion is often taken ibr consumption.
Th word consumption niHans wasting away,
aud dyspeptics often waste away as badly as

consumptive;. The reason people waste

away is because either they don't get enough
to eat, or tlioy don't digest what they eat.

l( the latter is your trouble, take Shaker
Digestivvs Cordial. This will help j 0.1 to

digest your food and stop your loss of flesh.
Sbaker Digestive Cordial is made from

herba, barks and the juices of fruit, by the
wall-know- n Shakers at Mount Lebanon. It
possesses great tonic and digestive powers.
Shaker Digestive Cordial has cured many
supposed consumptives (who were really
dyspeptics), by simply helping their stom
achs to their food, thus giving them nour-

ishment and new strength.
Sold by druggists. Trial bottles 10 cents,

1 500 Privet hedge plants for
sale by Frank Turney.

The "Valley" brand of flour
made by the Liverpool Mills Co.
has made its appearance in the
city. On sale at the Corvallis
Commission House.
M - f- -l A AMD UPWARDS
lO UULLMnO for suits tcS
ORDER AT CECIL THE TAILOR'S. -

SPEAKING

,1, D,

--OF-

EUGENE, OR.

State Senator elect from jLane
county will address the voters of
Benton county at the following
times and places:
MONROE,

Friday, October 23, at 7:30

RALPH E. MOODY

--OF-

THE DALLES
Will address the people of Bentou
Couuty at the following times
and places:
DAN PEGG'S School House,

Friday, October 23, at 7:30
BROWN'S School House,

Saturday. October 24, at 7:30

Mi AIM I JOY,

-- OF-

PORTLAND,
Will seak in Benton County at
the following times and places:
SOAP CREEK,

Monday, October 26, at 7 130
KINGS VALLEY,

Tuesday, October 27, at 7:30
BLODGETT, .

!

Wednesday, October 28, at 7:30
PHILOMATH,

Thursday, October 29, at 7:30
MONROE,

Friday, October 30, at 7:30
AIvSEA,

Saturday. October 31, at 7:30

. J. B, IRVINE.

-- OF-

CORVALLIS.
Will address the McKinley Club
at
DUSTY,

Thursday, October 29, at 7 :30
Mr. Irvine is the father of the

editor of the Times. .

J. FRED YAT ES

-- OF-

CORVALLIS,
Will address the voters of
SUMMIT PRECINCT,

Monday, November 2, at 7:30

EH,
'

OF ."

PORTLAND, OR.

Will speak at CORVALLIS,
Saturday, October 31.

Republican precinct commit-
teemen and presidents of the
McKinley clubs aje urged to give
the utmost publicity to this notice
and make, all the necessary ar-

rangements in their localities.
E. R. LAKE,

Pres. Benton McKinley Club.
J. FRED YATES,

Chairman County Com.

Farther announcements will

appear as rapidly as other assign-
ments are made.

Gray Kair Mace Dark.
I saw in your paper a statement that Zulu Vuhor

woull restore any hca-- ol h lir to uatural color in
three weeli. Aa I was vsry ffray I sent for a sam-

ple package, an.i i: lew than throe weeks ray hair
was perfectly rtwlore I fcj iniurai color. My wife's
hair was a liyht re-!- an-- by us'.uy Zslu Vulier, her
hair is now & bcAutifni .;ilmr.i. Any ouo cm a

sample Zulu V:;!ii;t Ly on.l!ii2l two-en- t

stamps to Wiljon & Co., New li.jisorI, Ohio, and if

it does not restore tho hah o natural color in three
weeks they return y:wr it not only re-

stores the hair to natnraV color, hut wiii stop the hair
falling out immediately anl la one of the best hair
tonics made, and you take no ri;-- a id if it does not

satisfy jistfoat'y th y w'.!! return you;-
- stamps.

"A Header.

CATARRH
is a

LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
It can be cured by a pleasant
remedy which is applied di-

rectly into the nostrils. Be-

ing quickly absorbed it gives
relief at once.

Ely's Cream Balm L
is acknowledged to be the most thorongh cure for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
Of taste and smell. Pr-ic- 60c. at DrnsRists or by mart.

ELY BROTHERS. 60 Warren Street, Hew York.

cavut.TRADE M1BM.
DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, ate,

For InformatloiuaniT free Handbook write to ,
MUNN A CO., 861 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken oat by us is brought before
the public by a notice given tree of charge In, ttut

iArxwt circulation of any sclentifle paper In the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligentman should be without It, Weekly, 3.00 a
year; Sl.SU six months. Address, KUifir CO,
Publishers, 361 Broadway, New York City.

TAM O'SHANTERS.
Over ninety different styles at the pop

ular prices, 50c ana 75c. niter gncs iuu,
up to $2.00. ... . ......

JET TRIMMINGS.
Ball stock of jet passamenterie, orna-

ments and dress fronts on sale.

SILK RIBBON.
A drive. Nos. 9 to 22 for 10c per yard,

Slack and all staple colors.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

DeMoss famiiT's great musical
treat at the Opera House Satuulny
evening, November i.

'Several "Corvallisites drove out
to Philomath Wednesday evening
to hear Dr. Driver speak.

Mrs. A. W. Bowersox ieiuri.;ed
Friday last f.oiu Wheaiiand, Yam-
hill county, after an extended visit
among relatives.

A number xtl Corvallis whee!
man rode over lo Albany Wednes
day night to take part in a He-Kinle-

bicycle parade.
A private letter received lh:s

week Iroin President Bloss states
that a recent ooil of the state of
Indiana gives McKinley a majori
ty pi 50,000.

Next Sabballi at the Presbyteri-
an church, Sabbath school at 10
10 a. m.; Junior Endeavoa at 4 p.
m.: Y. P. S. (J. E. t:30 p. in. A
cordial weicome lo all.

There will be regular preaching
services in the M. ii. Church, both
morning and evening on next sab-

bath. Subject for evening service,
"Wrecks Adrift." A cordial wel-
come to ail who attend.

The Bryan and- - forces are
rallying today. They hava been
trying lor two weeks to woik up
enthusiasm enough to make this a
"big go," and about all the popo-crat- s

in Benton county are here.
They are still not very thick.

Mr. Will Buoy, of Philomath,
recently received a letter from a
democratic friend in Minneapolis
in whjch he said, 'l heard Bryan
speak here to a big crowd, lie is
a good orator, but poor boy 1 he is
most evidently fated to be left."

- The McKinley parade Saturday
night, Uctober 31, will be a pretty
sight. Among other features
will be an illuminated bicycle
corps-- . All McKiuley wheelmen
are requested to be 611 hand with
their bikes decorated, and with
china lanterns;

Rev. O. G. LeMasters, of Eu-

gene, will occupy the pulpit of the
Christian church next Sunday
morning and evening at the usual
hours. Bible school at 10 a. in.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30 p. m. .You
are cordially invited to attend all
of these services.

S. G. McFadden is now a ranch-
er. Monday he moved on the
Kitson farm, part of the old Horn-
ing place. Frank Lilly is living in
Gib's town property. Gib says he
"pailed" three cows the first night
and will raise "punkins" as big,
in proportion, as McKinley's ma-

jority.
Mrs. Jennie Shearer of New

Castle Pa., is visiting relatives in
Benton and Lin 11 counties. Mrs.
Shearer is a cousin of Mrs. Taylor
Porter of this city. She has been
in Oregon now three four weeks,
and is delighted with the climate.
She will return to Pnsylvania in
a lew days.

the Oregon inter-collegiat- e

foot ball association . meets
in Salem to arrange, for the fall
schedule and formulate rules. The
O. A. C. representatives will en-

deavor to have a big game here
on Thanksgiving day. The team'
will probably go to Vancouver and
play the soldiers, a week from,
next Saturday.

Bryan had big crowds in Michi
gan, Palmer and Buckner are hav-

ing bigcrowdsin Michigan aud the
Union generals who are slumping
the state for McKinley, are having
big crowds. Some of them will get
tooled on election day, but the
crowds that go to Spencer are never

1 fooled. - They get their money's
worth in shaves, baths and hairou.s.

The new Presbyterian church at
"Brownsville is to be dedicated
next Sabbath, and Rev. I. E. Sny-
der is to be installed pastor of the
church atj that tim. The Pres-

bytery has appointed Rev. E. J.
Thompson D. D., of this city, to
conduct the service and preach the
sermon on that occasion. He will
therelore be absent next Sabbath
from his pulpit hsre. ; Sabbath
school and C. E. society as usual.

Pat Stephens, now a soldier in
the army of Uncle Sam, stationed
at Vancouver, is in town for a 20
days visit. Pat looms up in his
blue clothes and brass buttons,
and looks every inch a soldier. He
says he enjoys the life. While the
pay is not large, it is sure, and. the
table is provided with clean and
wholesome food. The recruiting
officers are very careful in taking
in new men now, and the associa-
tions are quite pleasant.

. Take a look at our all wool, win
ter weight, black and blue cheviet
suits at $7.50, the best value in
Oregon for the money. Nolan &
Callahan.

BREAD,
PIES.
CAKES.

BAKERY.

cleared up a good tidy sum.
"Do you suppose it possible, uow, that

thast: same farmers iu the Northwest,
wiii rieHberutely cut, their dollars iu half
by supporting this silver craze to a finish?

"From a practical standpoint, you are
110 doubt better posted than I, but from
a business point, my three mouths' work
here has giveu me oppertiur.ties entirely
bevoud reach ol" any uu outside of iai tie
CU.ILM.

"let me jio into a few dciaiis: I have
been busy uie past week in straightening
up aiiairs with a large Saciatiiemo cite-
trical company, whose paid up capital is
oue-ha- ii lilhou dollars. Tuey owe us

v2 5,000, uud txpecled 10 liquidate .this
aud oiher bills by bond sales. One-na- if

million in bonds were placed iu Loudon
at 1.05 and one half million iu New York
at i.02. Then Jiryau was nominated and
wiUiin twenLj-iou- r hours both deals were
cancelled, work shut dowu aud nearly
300 men let out. They are assured that
upon McKiuley 's eiectiou, both deais will
be g.auiy renewed et a large uumber
of luese men who were let out, are fool-s- n

enough to be supporting Bryan.
"There is scarcely a railroad or car line

in the Uuited Stales that is paying ex-

penses. Now all their income is derived
f rom fixed charges, that is, they cannot
double their rates if we go to a silver
basis and the inevitable result wiii oe that
iney must close down and throw out
nearly all their men.

"I dou't speak of the millions which
will be lost by stock and bondholders in
all these concerns, but of the idle meu
occasioned by such wholesale shut dowus.

"In our own case uow this company
employs nearly 200 men making wire
rope aud nails here on the coast and in
event of Bryan prevailing, 25 men can do
ail we waut, so 175 of them will go out
to rustle. All this is known to the men,
yet I do believe that nearly or quite one-ha- lf

are rank silver men. No doubt yeu
are thoroughly familiar with all such
things, however, and so we had as well
pass them over with the closing remark,
tnat good, earnest work is being done
for sound money and it will surely pre-
vail."

MS and Bryan.

Why should not Tillman say "Me and
Bryan?" Why do the Bryanese object
to his expression. He is certainly enti
tled to use it. A grammarian might con
sistently criticise the South Carolina sei -
ator, but not th e Bryan devotee. His
apparent egotism is justifiable, for is not
the maker greater than his work?

Tillmanism and its coadjutors made
BryanisHi possible. Tillman is a growth,
Bryan an accident. v Tillman dominated
the Chicago convention, Bryan was norr
inated by the Chicago convention. Till
man dictated the platform, Bryan stands
on the platform. Why should it not be
'Me and Bryan?" .

Iu oratory their difference is in style
rather than ii quality. Where Bryan is
pleasing, Tillman is forcible. , With both
delivery is everything.- Their speeches
are to be heard, not read. Tillman is
coarser than Bryan, but stronger. He is
every bit as much au orator. Is he not
entitled to say ' .ie and Bryan?"

In intellect, Tillmau is as much superior
to Bryan as Altgeld is superior to Tillmau.
You popccrals do not well in protesting
so partially. You are going to vote for
Bryan aud if there are enough of you
you will elect Bryan and all of us will
surfer alike. You have seen Tillman,
you have heard Tillman and many of
you are disappointed in Tillman. How
heartily do you wish for a cabinet of
Tillmaiiitts? Let us fancy Bryan elected
aud this glorious republic ruled by Alt-

geld, Tillman, Vest, Harris, Gorman,
Hill, Jones and other notables of the
"new democracy." Don't you like the
list? Then add Coxey, Donnelly, Pen--

noyer and Waite. Don't sneer at these
men, they are your leaders. What other
class of mea can be expected to be the
advisors of Bryan?

"Me aud Bryan," does not accord with
the laws of grammar, but Tillman does
not believe in observing laws that do not
suit his personal convenience. r Laws are
for the "other fellow." Aud if we con
sider the personal worth, personal power
aud personal achievements of these two
meu, Tillman's expression was perfectly
proper.

Premature baldness may be prevented and
the hair mnde U grow on heads alrecly bald,
by the us: of Il'ili's Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Kenew;:r.

"For met-'- s and boy's bools aud shoes
go to Nolan & Callahan. first-clas- s

goods at rockbottom prices. -

Never before was clothing so cheap or

styles so good; interview Nolan & Calla
han

Bargains in blankets and comforters at
Xolau & Callahan's.

1 - Awarded :

Highest Honors World's F&r

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
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CREAM

mm
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

& HALL.

CONFECTIONERY,
SMOKERS SUPPLIES,
SODA WATER.

HODES
UTXLrixuTriruuTjTJTriJTru

TYPEWRITING.

Circulars and other
forms of advertising
are sometimes more ef
fective by having the
appearance of being
typewritten. The G-

azette presses turn out

typewritten work 'as
readily as other jobs,
and if necessary to
complete the delusion!

i

we can spell incorrec- -

ly aa4 and make pother j

rrOrS .
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MEN
WJiTTEl ID.

-- AT THE--

Gorvallis Gold Gure Institute,

That want to be cured of the Liquor
"- Disease.

NO CURE, NO PAT.

Our reference, the people, the
pulpit and the press. Institute in
the Nash House.

Corvallis, Oegon.
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FINLEY SODA

at Whitehorm

E. HOLGATE. H. L. HOLGl

HOLGATE & SO

ATTORNEYS AT LA

corvallis, OKI- -

W. E. YATES, J. FRED YA

YATES :& YATI

CORVALLIS, ORi

BENTON COUNTY

Abstract (Jorop
Complete Set of Abstracts o:

Benton county.

Conveyancing and PerfeJ

Money to Loan a Improved Ci
Country Property,

! V. E. WATTERS, Pf
Office at Courthouse, Corvall

F. M. JOHNSON

ATTORNEY AT U

. CORVALLIS, OREGON.

Does a general practice in all the coil

I

JOSEPH H.'WILSq

ATTORNEY AT
Office' over First National

Corvalllis, Oregon.
Will practi hi nil the state and feda

A Dstracuiig, collections rtwnry pu
veyniicing.
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